Tent Theatre fans are buzzing about the 2010 season’s hilarious honey of a lineup:
First, performance anxiety and laughs run high as six angst-ridden adolescents vie for immortality in *The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee*! Next, backstage antics lead to onstage chaos in the side-splitting play-within-a-play *Noises Off!* Finally, high rollers meet holy rollers — and love takes all — in the classic musical comedy *Guys and Dolls*! Gather your family and friends, and make a beeline for Missouri State University’s 48th annual Tent Theatre.

**Tickets on sale MAY 17**
836-7678 or toll-free 888-476-7849
www.MissouriStateTix.com
Ask about our pre-show gourmet picnics.